
15. We are sorry to уои waiting so long but
our plane was delayed.

од) keep ОБ) hold

08) do ОГ) make

ОБ) would prefer
ОГ) had rather

ОБ) run out of

ОГ) put up with

ОБ) has spoken

Оп hasn't Ьееп spoken

IV. GRAMMAR

22. Mark (1) а plate while he (2) the
washing ир.

ОА) (1) broke; (2) did
ОБ) (1) was breaking; (2) did

08) (1) broke; (2) was doing

ОГ) (1) was breaking; (2) had done

21. Untillast week I а motorbike.

од) have пеуег ridden ОБ) пеуег гode

08) was пеуег riding ОГ) had пеуег ridden

30. Му sister апу Spanish, but now she's
fluent.

од) didn't use to speak
08) used to speak

25.1 can't ride а horse. 1wish I ride а horse.

од) would ОБ) will

08) could Оп should

23. If Тот understood the question, he it.

од) could answer ОБ) answered

08) will answer ОГ) сап answer

24. Му тит looks so tired. She go to bed at
опсе.

од) would better

08) had better

27. We've nearly топеу. We've got five
pounds left.

од) got away with

08) given back

28. д: Are уои going to Jim's birthday party?
В: No, .

од) I haven't invited

ОБ) I didn't invite

08) I haven't Ьееп invited
ОГ) I don't Ьееп invited

26. There's some cheese in the fridge, ?

од) is it ОБ) isn't it

08) doesn't it ОГ) isn't there

29. 1 decided to stay at home last night. 1 was
very tired. 1 (1) if (2) so tired.

од) (1) will go out; (2) ат not

ОБ) (1) would go out; (2) hadn't Ьееп

08) (1) would have gone out; (2) hadn't Ьееп
Оп (1) would go out; (2) weren't

ОБ) Parachuting

ОГ) 8ungee jumping

ОБ) food poisoning

Оп fiu

ОБ) faith
ОГ) crisis

14. Rick can't stop sneezing and his eyes are
watering all the time. Му тит says he's
got .

ОА) а chest infection
08) hay fever

11. д: Сап I ask уои а question?
В: Yes, .

ОА) по way! ОБ) suгe, go ahead.

08) I can't. ОГ) i(s out of the question.

12. д: How are уои doing?
В: .

од) Fine, thanks.

ОБ) "т doing ту homework.
08) How do you do?
ОГ) I'm ап aгtist.

111.VOCABULARY
13. We were so We lost the match - the

other team scored in the last minute.

ОА) excited ОБ) disappointed
08) confused ОГ) delighted

ОА) White water rafting
08) Paragliding

18 is а large mass of snow that falls down
the side of а mountain.

од) Д dгought ОБ) А fiood

08) дп avalanche ОГ) дП eaгthquake

19. The reason we see before we hear thunder
is because light travels faster than sound.

ОА) lightning ОБ) clouds
08) bIizzard ОГ) hail

20 provides ап unforgettable shiver of
excitement.

16. This sign says:
ОА) Frequent lightning.

ОБ) 8eware of strong currents.
08) Poison. For external use only.

ОГ) Danger! High voltage electricity.

17. Liberty of is опе of the pillars of
democracy.

од) religious

08) spoken
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